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HEARTS MASKS
A MASTERPIECE OF MERRIMENT

By HAROLD MACGRATH
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to a pkufant sauce el modernity
taste tbtflatcst concoction in literary
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At every adventure tarns
unexpected corner

with breathless excitement
ling facinatingjrliitering
aimospnere

Hearts and MasksV the very
title yuggests another of those
blithely irresponsible romances of
Mr llkrotd MacGrath Of course
if pevekrould have happened but
it dehghtliUmaketlelieve just
the same Ntv Ytrk Chit
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will it Watch chapters
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Autumn Leaf

nv o o w

There is written on thogleaf a

message of two words death and
decay but arouud the words a word

of imagery may loug series of

pictures visions of things past ana
to coiuo old pains and pleasures
things forgotten and things prescut
The loaf is one of a series that ¬

brace nil tho years of life from infan ¬

cy to old age Together they form

a wonderful far more won-

derful

¬

than the sibylline leaves

For too are mystic prophescics
and predictions written by tho great-

est

¬

ol all wy
As we look out upon country

up co the world is htill fresh and
green full of sap and vitality

Litlo webs covered with dewdrops
trimble and on the grass in the
early morning light Tho hilhido
flame with autumn wild flowers is

streaked and patched with yellow
and A red bough

thrust itself forth from the wood-

land

¬

bordet the lire of vivid grown
tints runs crackling through low

swamp bushes In tho windless air
spins down the tinted leaf The
summer is ended and our
soul is not saved

Thus comes the grave and disturb ¬

ing thought of opportunity that has
aot been seized It bcokous to us

out of tho cloud it called to us ou

tho wing bnt were too blind too

ebtrusc to discern sign The
lystio days passed us by liiigeringly

each making signs and giving glan
oea of encouragement but wo were

dull stuped aslcop AH tho splen-

dors

¬

ol the univorso wero unfolded
The nights were regal with sugges ¬

tions aud elcotrio messages Tho

stars burned over our heads with
great meanings Tho moon rose

calm and majestic revealing a now

earth a heavon Still wo saw

only the old the hard
troddon puth filled with gray stum ¬

bling stouos from whioh wo have
learned nothing and now the wind
sighs over tho lossos of our sodden
minds aud tho crimson and goldeu
loaf bring its stern and soloron mes ¬

sage
Though tho leaves of tho years of

our life form a sories still there
are subtlo differences Tho uoxt

Here indeed jj a joy spreading
story that Is as spirited and twllt
in action as anything well could be
It Is liKhtKyerfKi cajed forward
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reader n the start and nevVr release
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one will not be the same as this
Can wo ever regain what we have

lost can we evor make up for tho

ground that has slipped from bo

ncath our feet If we have grown

worldly careless of high things this
year shall wo not be more so the
next fall tho leaf How arc we to

get back the lost in tuitions as to

spiritual things tho lost sensitive ¬

ness that made us alive to Gods
messages ijuick to feci all beautiful
and true suggestions eager to grow
to higher ideals and nobler purposes
What loss can compare with the sub-

tle

¬

slipping back from the high path
of the climber aud the aspirer to low

damp valleys of life where the mountai-

n-tops arc no longer seen those

summits where angels walk aud Sod

speaks to them that love him V

Though the fall of tlio leaf may
scorn a simple thing obedient to a

law of nature carrying no implica-
tions

¬

of remorse or sadness still it
has its solemn and admonitory side
Tho beauty of tint the flood of sun ¬

shine that gilds it cannot hide tho
writing death and decay To moot

calmly courageously we must op ¬

pose some sign of growth somo sym ¬

bol of now acquisition on tho spiritual
side to its concealed cynioism aud
tinted tragic charm for death can
only bo overcomo by lifo If we de ¬

termine not to succumb to the law of

change to oppose to the dead branch
a uuw shoot to garner from the
great abounding stores of vitality
that lie open to the soul then shall
death be swallowed up in victory

Life should bo to us the great op-

portunity
¬

We bolievo wo shall go

into thn other stato as wc leave this
not blossoming immediately into au
angel but remaining csscntialy hu-

man

¬

Is there progress there Wc
hope devoutly thcrcis but wo do not
know Suppose thoro is not that
wo aro to remain as wo arrive ueith
or hotter nor worse Tho thought
has au awful implication that of a

fixed aud changeless state Suprem ¬

os t bliss would uot satisfy our rest-

less

¬

souls on those conditions No

we must advauco expand and grow
A bud that forever remains a bud

a pooulidr kind of annihilation
Tho tspiratiou is far more life and

richer Hut aro we worthy of it if
wo uoglect tho great good chances
of this life for tho growth of a noble

being
Tho immortal hopois tho weapon

wherewith wo ovor come tho sadness
of tho autumn leaf Its moaning
may difTcr in caoh heart To some
it means reunion with frionds and
kindred to others tho face of Qod

to others still the presenco of tho
Master to some onourcd energy and
sorvicc but to all in somo form
growth Let us bo sure wo do not
stujjtify and dwarf our spiritial sense
boforo tho message of the autumn
leaf is fullfillcd and it drops down
upon a grave

It Costs
Nothing
To find out for a certainty
whether or not your heart is
affected One person in four
has a weak heart it may be
you If so you should know
it now and save serious con-

sequences
¬

If you have short
breath fluttering palpitation
hungry spells hot flushes if
you cannot lie on left side if
you have fainting or smother-
ing

¬

spells pain around heart
in side and arms your heart is
weak and perhaps diseased
Dr Miles Heart Cure will re-

lieve
¬

you Try a bottle and
sec how quickly your condition
will improve

About a year ago I wrote to the
Miles Medical Co asking advice as I
was suffering with heart trouble nnd
had been for two yenro I had pain
in my heart back and Wt Hide nnd
had not been nblo to draw a deep
breath for two years Any little exer-
tion

¬

would cause palpitation and I
could not lie on my left ld without
BUfTertne They advised me to try Dr
Miles Heart Ouro nnd Nenlnf which
I did with the result that I am In
better heiilth tlun I ei r was before
having gained 14 pounds nince I com ¬

menced taklnp It I took about thir¬

teen bottles of tho two medicines and
havent been bothered with my heart
Ince MUS IJ1IIB THOMAS

Upper Sandusk Ohio
Dr Miles Heart Cure Is sold by

your druggist who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit If It falla
he will refund your money

Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

Lryne Level the mule buyers
will bo in Marion Monday Novem-

ber
¬

12 county court day

THE CRAFTSMAN

Im glad Im not a specialist
Of occupation small

I like to take a grown mans work

And then to do it all

When theres a job that must be done
I hold it doesnt pay

To hire twenty men when one
Could do it in a day

I like the old time system best

When each man knew his trade
From A to Usard aud was judged

By what he wrought or made

This world is getting too complex

And specialized my brother
And every mans depondent on

Thio that one anil another

You take a simple pair of shoes

One man cant make the whole

One makes the uppers one tho vamp

Another 0110 the sole

For each one is a specialist
But if his job hed lose

Not one of em could make himself
A decent pair of shoes

And thores tho doctors--ca- ll cm in

To sec au ailing man

They piece him out and doctor him

On the installment plan
Tho one that treats him for his nones

No other job will take
llod let him die before hed treat

A simple stomack ache

Tho worlds work may bo iuickor done
By specializing so

But is it hotter done now that
Is what Id like to know

I like the man who kuows his craft
Tho modern workman ho

Takes littlo prido iu craft it seems
Or spells it with g

Ill stick it out the way I learned
Aud do my work complete

Whatever- - happens 1 propose
To stand upon my feet

And when at last my work is done
And in my grave Im laid

Just carve upon tho tomb Iloro

Lies a loati who know his trade
T K II in Everbest

Author of Popular Nursery Rhyme
The familiar nursery rhyme Mary

Had a Little Lamb was written by
Mrs Sarah J Hale

Layuc Leavcl the mulo buyers
will be in Marion Monday Novum
bor 12 countp court day

Chill Toi
hm stood tbe test 25 years Average Annual Safes over One ami a HalMfflSo
fcottfesItoM this record of merit me No Core No Pay 50c

An Aristocratic Tramp

An Aristocratio Tramp Kilroy
and Brittons new metropolitan com-

edy

¬

drama success to be seen at the
Marion opera house on Friday Nov
1C promises to prove one of tho
very bost theatrical offerings of the
localjscason The production is com-

plete
¬

in cery respect the scenic
equipment and noting company far
surpasses anything ever offered local
theatre patrons One of tho fea-

tures
¬

an automobile raco ending in
an apparently tcriOc and death deal-

ing

¬

explosion is said to be br far
the most sensational effect yet pro-

duced

¬

by stage mechanism While
the play contains plenty of pathos
and enough broad comedy for a
laugh every minute There arc also
seven big specialties introducee which
serve to make An Aristocratic
Tramp what every one wants to
sec the best show of tho season

Human Blood Marks

A tale ot horror wa told by marks of human
blood In the home of J W Williams a well
known merchant of Ilac Ky He writes Tcn
lyycarsago I had sctere hemorrhages ol the
lungs and was nenr death when I began taking
Dr Kings New Ilcocry It completely cured
me and I bac remained well ever since It
cures Hemorrhages Chronic Coughs Settled
Colds and Ilronchills and Is the only known cure
for weak lungs Kvery bottle guaranteed by
Woods Orme Druggists 50c and fino Trill bot ¬

tle free
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PtapCfflHE
Before You Pu cl ase A iy Other Write

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
OrtANCC MkiS

Many Sawinj tac livs ara in via to sMl rey
lessofqu t tt 1 loini is rrut
to wear Our 1 uar11ty never runs ojL

Vi mi n Ufi - hiies 1 s t a I coni ir
-- f I J i M lirniMu
heat tnahrmliui 1 s vvlre mi

xj ht tin mrl il dialers only

Nunn Tucker

Iron The Dominating Power

That country or that section
which can produce iron at tho lowest

coi t will dominate the trade and

commerce of the world was one of
the well founded theories of tho late
Kdwaid Atkinson and ou thK he

buos one of his arguments in favor
of the marvelous wealth of the South
in coming yeari The South holds

thii vantage ground It can pro
duco iron at a lower co it than any
other country aud it is destined its
Mr Abram S Hewitt predicted to

dominate the basic steel industry of
the world What vast wealth thic
means what millions aud hundreds
of millions aro to be added to the
riches of this section through iron
and steel can be realized from a
study of 1ittsburg and Chicago and
Cleveland aud other iron centers nnd
from a study of tho fortunes of Car
uegic Frick Schwab Oliver Krupp
aud tho hundreds of others who have
accumulated nut of iron and steel
some of the greatest fortunes the
world has over known Limitless
are the possibilities of tho South
Manufacturers Kccord Baltimore

DRKINGS NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Gouoh

Napoleon Bonaparte

showed at thu battle of Anilrrlttr lit wv the
greatest Icadtr in tlir world Dalian Snow
Iininn lit ha shown tho public It Ik thn best
Liniment In tho world A quick cur for Xrnni

matism Siiriliii Hums Cuts ret A C Pitts
Kotleisa la say I used llalUrdii Snow Lini ¬

ment in m family and nnd il unexcelled for fcoro
rlieol hradach corns in fact for unvthini that
can bo rearheli by a liniment Sold by Woods
A Orme

WantkI 100 boys wages tlOO
9110 and 120 per day A good
chance to loarn a trade Addres Kv
ansvillo Glass Co Kvansvillc lnd

IsisssilsisssssssssssiaBsissssI

parkerTs
hair balsam

Clurn wil brim rtl lh hilt
frooiom a IuurlM arorin
Ifnvcr Falls to Ueloro Oray
Ilitr to its Youthful Color

Girt nip iIVui a lulr itUluc

qmmwflif
Groves Tasteless

Always Remember the Full Nom

1 jrcative Rromo Auinint
Cures a Cold in One Day Grip inTwo

The Old Hickory Distilling Co

MOVED UP TOWN On account of the city coun-
cil

¬

refusing to grant us new quart license at the distillery
we were compelled to buy out a place up town or let our
friends and patrons go without Old Hickory which is known
to be the best purest and cheapest in Marion Nobody else
in town has our Old Hickory Call and see us We haTe
a full line of Whiskey Wines Beer and Cigars Prices on
Old Hickory same as at the quart house

Billart Stand Opposite Post Office

Old Hickory Distilling Company

By T H LOWERY Manager

LOCKYEAR S BUSINESS COLLEGE

EVANSYLLE INDU

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION
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CURED
The Circulation Stimulated
onu 1 ne ana ooinis

lubricated by using

SlOQMS
Lminveivt

Sloans Treatise On Free
Dr Earl SSIoanBostonMass

FWT FfJFF IlnollPtinllilpilHrmiBlinnrtOLIl I lLL jUtHmr Ituillronvlliiv
von tliat DriuwhoifH Collcins iin liy their sl
lKIUDi imd CUPYKIUIITUU methods Uwli

DRAUGHONS
U0000 00 al W Colleges in 10 Statt 17 sun

PAQITinWQ funil w money rifumlitlI KJOli IUIC5 WHtin ntluctKlvon For
Cut liitfiinclTvuOixiniV
Jno r lionlih tilttitliar ilium

Commerce And The South

Followiti tho lino nl least i c i t

ancL tliu down liill liaul to the
rtca ihe over rowing ot

the country i more nnd more seek ¬

ing an nutlet through Southern parts
Our foreign couiiucruu now 15000

000000 a year will douhle and
tiadrtiile a will our coastwi o

trade but the nunibor of our ports
cau be very slightly increased evtnt

if million nhotild be expended Xa

ture has lixed tho location of our
availohlo ports and forever bet the
limit upon their uuiuber Ah com ¬

merce expands Southern ports
tniiMt grow in opulence and poplntion

Groat financial couters must natural-

ly

¬

follow and tho vact commerce of

which we have eou only the begin
ing which will soou now through
the South will bo u mighty factor
in tho building ot railroads tho

growth of cities tho immigration oi

people from other countries and other
sections There aro fow countries
on earth w Inch have such a geograph ¬

ical relation to thu cnutors of pro ¬

ductive energies on thu one sido

aud the worlds commerce ou the
othci as tho South Tho human
mind cannot grasp tho wonders

of the coming years in this Heaven

favoictl Miction Manufacturers Ho

cord ihtltiutorc
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LARGE ATTENDANCE
NINE TEACHERS

FIFTY TYPEWRITERS
LESSONS BY MAIL

SEND TOR NEVyCATALOQ

T ftB

t

riuscies

Price 25c 50c 100
Sold by 511 Dealers

The HorseSent
Address
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Has Stood the Test 25 Years

Tito old uriguul Groves Tastles
Chill Tonic You know what you
are taking It is iron nnd quiuino
iu a tastless foiin No tiro No pay
fide

Have you tried the new Cream
Crisp breakfast food A ton cent
package aud belter than many of the
lilteeu cunt nollci Morrix Yates

HARPER
WHISKY

A delightful lievbrago j

A Sato Stimulant

A Good Medicine

For sale by t

Chcrlc Hardin Co
MarionKy
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